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" "From the Richmond Times.

RECEIVED'!JUS JEWELRYr .'rilE NEW Y0utfDEM(icReV.f ;

Tlie Natural allies of the Souths in New " A RITppr.v HP . - I f " '

; Character of a "Young Lady drawn 'from
7.4-Harr- iel is not a lcauly, but in hr pie,

encc jbeauties are contented with ihnnselvps.
Ai 'first she scarcely aj.pears pretty, hutth
mnfo!he is beheld, the rnore agreeable she ap FALL toMlISTBRi

THE AUTUMN WIND. FANCYrtnnnrt! yt
t---UUUJJD i

....
it. .L-n'-

m nniumn wind ! be still, be ItI .

BO0ER & WILSON

York, have involved themselves in sea of
troubles, by slurring over, without rejecting or
approving, the Wilmot Proviso, a( the Syracuse
Convention. A bedlamite feu prevade, the
whole party. Presses are thundering out anath
etnas on each side, and their quarrels are only
exacerbated by occasional lectures from the
Washington Union, which, at last, has been
constrained to indicate a leaning towards the

BROWN! & ELLIOTT

pears. She gams where others loses, bhe is
equalled by few in a sweet expression of coun-teiiknc- e,

and Without dazzling the beholders
s!ei interests them. She loves dress and Is a
good judge of it, despises finery, but dresses
withfa peculiar grace mixing" simplicity with
elegance. She covers her beauties so artfully
as t give grace to the imagination. She pre.
pare'? herself for managing the house of her
fitiher. Cookery is familiario her, also price
and 'quality of provisions ; and she is a ready

OULD refpectjfully announce to the public that
thev are now receiving and opening at their store,

a beaaliful and well selected stock of

iFALh AND WINTER GOODS,
comprising every description for gentlemen's' and ladies

side of the Ohio Hunkers, that faction: being

HAVE just retorned from New York arid Philadelphia, and reprctfuI!y invi '
to their extensive assortment of WatdlC, JcroIry an 1 sUu

consisting in part of the following, viz : Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled Anc ') r --

ed.Sil ver. levers, J)uplex, with independent seconds, borizontal patent vertical cn !
will be sold as low s can be bought at the North fof cash, and a written warranto- -
of selecting poor watches. Wf therefore, invite all to give us a call and examine

aiay be fonod Diamond pointed Pen, ladies' and gentlemen's c!aMr IIre;:f ; I
plain and sett Rings, Studs, gold Pencils. Medaliona, Hair Ornaments, U)n V
Chains and Rings,, jet Pins, gold and silver Thimbles, Silk, Bead Parses and Hj.', t.

'

ver Butter Knives, pencil, tooth and ear Picks, and a large assortment of Ppectar ! i
the above, they are also at considerable expense able to ofier one of the best assort ::v

now anDarentlv in predominance. Ine war
having waxed extremely violent in New York wear.' Among theirjassortment may be foand, I arlton

Plaid, (a new and haidsome article for ladies' dresses,)
Cashmeres and Mouseline de Lanes, Silks, Shawls (acity, some of the prominent mainstays of theaccountant. She holds cleanliness and neat-

ness' to be indispeusihle in u woman, and that administration, such as Capt. Rynders and oth
ers of that ilk. called a grand assemblage of thea Slattern is uisjjuaimg, especially il ueiiuiuui.

The. attention to external, does not make her Perfumery, Soapi Cutlery, ReTolTing Pistols, Flute , i 1:,
overlook more internal duties, Harriet s un
derstanding is solid, without being profound.--- I nJ shaving Brushes, pocket Combs, spy Classes, good article of Needles VioHu i:r

iip-...- .-0

j Thy grievm? voice forbiddcth hearis mtrrt ;

We hear ihee sweeping down the lonely hill.

st'ealo'er the huin.n breast,
And mournful" iugha

Why wilt thou haunt ii with thy voice unkind,

Sd'ning . hero rth T HuhIi! moaning autumn wind !

Tol t,Mf brandling treefj so wildly high,

j Filling the forest wilh tbyj dreary sound :

Without thy aid the hues ofVummer die,

r Xnd hie war lves foil scattcr'd rp the ground,

Thou dost but hasten, need'.pr.'y unkind,

B winter? laslil thou innin- - autism wind I

Swee p lot through Ocean' caves witji hollow roar,
1

i 'briyii or fair shij.s to rock-boun- d strand !

While tie vex'd wa foams wrathful to the shore,

1 The taiWs wife looks shuddering from the land,

Aild widow'd hearts for many a year shall find

fleata il thy voice, ihoa Waning autumn wind !

Rtiund iur calm dwellings, when our hearts are gay,

ftoanlj not, oh howling Spirit of Disair !

As though thou wert a cfeaiure seeking prey,
i (Jlnd.whcre the land luokrich.-st- , found it there.

We have enough of memories unkind,

.Wuhoul thy voice; thou moaning autumn wind !

, Thee the sad mourner lifts, and turns, to weep,

j tn thrllarik silence of lief lonely home ;

''Toe eick man hears and starts from broken sleep,

Her sensibility is too great lor perfect equality.

city Democracy, for the purpose of restoring
harmony; and forcing the refractory Barnburn-
ers io gfvc in adhesion to the proceedings of
the Syracuse Convention. The meeting took
place in the famous " Tammany Hall,V Friday
evening last, and we have a most laughable re-po- rt

of the proceedings in the Herald. The

there are so many articles, it is difficult to enumerate. We feel satUfWd, Lowevt-- , t '

business, as well as the other, will enable us to satisfy alt the wants of the paWic. "paired in- - the best manner, and warranted for twelve months. Lrpine and pia'in v. :
warranted to nerfurm 1 Pv. in't

ol temper i but her sweetness renders that in- -

great variety) Calicoes, Bonnets, &c.f &,c., For gentle-
men's wear. Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Stocks, Flan-
nel Shirts and Uirawes,

Hats. Caps! Boots, and Shoes;
i : ;

--i ALSO
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Qneenswarc, Glassware, Britania & Cutlery,
ISoolis & tatiouary.

They respectfully ast those desirous of making purchas-
es to call and examine their stock of goods, as they are
determined to sell low for cash.

Salisbury, Sept. 23, 1847 tf 21
j

L SB Qr

iiiality hjirmless. She suffers with patience ,..v., ... wiv, iu iaii uu ruiiuuc wrir line seicc'. i

ariyi wrong she is done, but is impatient to re- - posite to u. neelers Uru.4 Store, and one door above J. & W. Murphy's
Salisbury, September 23, 1847 tf 21A I 1 i Jpair any wrong soe nas Gone, anu aoes u so

cordially ais to make it appear meritorious. If
commercial Advertiser says :

" An uproarious time was expected ; but the
lookers on say that neither expectation nor any
former experience could have prefigured such
a pow wow as was presented. 4 The elements

sue; happen to disoblige n companion, her joys
and caresses, when rc'sjored to favor, show the Fiy P r

DR. RUHL'S

RESTORER OF THE BLOOD,

burthen that lay upon her. The love of vir--

tuo!is her rulinir passion : because it is the glo

New Fall !& Winter Goods!
of discord existing in the party laughed to scorn
all the agencies, potent as they arc, that have
in former times been able to control the mass,
and break in its refractory members ; neither

FOR

CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES,
DYSPEPSIA, general debility, decline, disease of ihe
skin, of the liver, of the lungs, coughs, Fever and Ague,
billious affections, etc. Price, qt. bottles, 2 50 : pint

ry of the female sex ; she loves it as the only
road to hippiness, misery being the sure at-

tendant of a woman without a virtue. Of the
absent she never talks but with circumspection,
her female acquaintance especially. She has

t iat what renders woman prone to de-

traction, is talking of their own sex, and that

VEGETABLE
The only known Xrdiri'i.

Purifies, end ; .

De. Le Kovs Pn.t. ) i
into the United Stare- - ; t

of peculiar value. I: i i
'

new or foreign cour.tr:
ment in their di:':io f

quent'y fatal of t!.e v.
!

Lnd jhe night-wander- pr sighs compell'd to roam ;

bile the poor shiver, lor fneir huts Unkind
do. 81 50.

v'lWM. Ci JAMES & CO.,
ARE now receiving, and offer for sale by Wholesale

Retail, their large and extensive stock of

FALL5 Mp WINTER GOODS,
embracing almost every article that is usually kept in the
Dry Goods, Hat, She and Hardware and Cutlery line, all
of which have bjeen Recently purchased in the northern
markets, at auction ind private sale under the most favor-
able circumstances, ixnd many at much below what they
could now be boughi..

DEPURATIVE POWDER,are more equitable with respect to the

fur words, nor entreaties, nor stern rebukes,
nor threats, nor coaxing, had the lightest effect ;

and even divers "favorite sons" were metapho-
rically, if not physically, buffeted, hustled and
badgered, by their affectionate fathers and bro-

thers, with an unction that seemed to pro-claj- m

the existence of no small enjoyment in
the exercise.

" The preliminary business of appointing a

For Ferer and Aue, Billions Affections; Inammatorj rhis mostly tleveU ; s ,Diseases, Oratel, W orms, Head-Ach- e ot Megrim, Ful

Bar thee not oat, thoa searching autumn wind !

jinlck to the barren hill and lonely glen !

.
j'ilcre )ct the wandering oj" thy echoes cease ;

Sadly thou soundest to the hearts of men,
j fush.'thy wild voice, and jet the earth have peace

Or, if no; chain thy restless will can bind,
Swcep through the desert, meaning autumn wind !

ness of the llead.Dimne, of Sight, bc, which is tp be 1 CrpilW f "

men. Harriet never talks of women but to ex-prl- ss

the good sheikrmws of them : of others
she says nothing. Without much knowledge
of the wprld, she is attentive, obliging and
graceful in all she docs. A good disposition
does morti forlier than art in others.

uewr a prevenuve
have already occurrc l,
to health. Oiher j t; - i

-- Universal or Strengthening Plaster,
for disease of the chest, pains, weaknesses, etc. , 50 cts.

ABYSSINIA MIXTURE,
relieving the txxiy 1 1 t;
weak by the proof? t! jj

THE THREEj VOICES.
PREPARATION OF COFFEE. for gonorrha--a gleet, fluor albas, gravel, etc. Price per

; ..en at tbeWic;
LfUllI, i I 4.1 IIU fp-- - uvj .

They respectfully? solicit a call from their friends and
the public generally to give their stock an examination
before laying in their Fall supplies, as great pains have
been taken andtmuch time consumed in order to obtain
every article at the lowest price, so as to offer every ad-

vantage that would be gained by going further North.
New supplies wilf be received throughout the season a

they are wanted.
j W, C. J. & CO., Hay street,

Nearly dpposite the new Lafayette Hotel.
Fatetteville, N- - --Aug. 31, 1847 lyl2

they produce are curti t 'What ;snith the past tflj thee T Weep !

Truth U departed ;
"

; V; ' ' '

chairman, secretaries, &c, was gone through
in comparative quiet ; nor did jany thing very
remarkable attend the reading of the prepared
resolutions until the fifth was reached, being an
approval of the nominations made at Syracuse.
This was greeted as the signal for active ope-

rations by the dissentient party." ;

We have no room for the Herald's long ac-

count of the groans, the hissing, this hurras, the
outcries, and fights that followed, j Capt. Ryn- -

Beoutyjiath died like the iJream of a sleep,i Ijove is faint-hearte- d ; ' "

t -
I; Triflei of sense, the. profoundly unreal, C

Scare? ffoin'our spirits God's holy ideal

DHUGSji OHBMICALS,f So, as a ifuncral bell,slow and deep,
fbo lolls the .past to tliee ! Weep ! ' V

distinguishes them fn j

dicinet whose cures r.j
worse than the d is t se .

'

their effects on the hu j

pel the Heart and L'n t. '
active discharge of tht if .

re a strong digestion, ;

and thus they secure l.
by keeping the entire
in a state of action,
be affected by extern r."r .

England to Australia, !:

bundantly supplied i !,
es of which" says the i

ter in the London M s

" is worth more in ac 1

GOLD MINE BALSAM,
An incomparable Tonic. 50 cents.

These Medicines are of Dr. Kuhl's own discovery,
prepared by himself, and have been disposed of in this
community for about ten years past, with unparalleled
success. A great number of testimonials are in the pos-
session of his agents, and may be seen by calling at iheir
stores. We present here two specimens of them.

From the Randolph Herald.
Letter from J. M. A. Drake, Esq., Clerk of Sup. Court,

Ashboro u gh , N . C .

Ashf.coroigh, N. C, Janl5, 1847.
Dr. Kciil---De- ar Sir : I take pleasure in bearing tes-

timony, to the beneficial results of your Medicines. Mr.

dye-stuffs- , &c.
i

How speaks the present hour t Act.

rflllE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING AT
JL his Drug: Store the largest assortment of

ders was conspicuous in all. j The following
brief extract from the report, will at once ex,
hibittho great bone of contention, (the Pfoviso
question,) and the character of the assemblage :

Mr Brady rises amid cheers and hisses.
Mr. Harris Will' you hear Mr. Brady

'No,' Yes,' No,' No,' No o, Yes'
1 Hurrah.' j

Mr. Brady Fellow citizens. Hurrah
Cheers' hisses confusion. Go on Brady,

: Walk, upward lancinjjj.r .: ; :

o Bhall thy foots'eps in g ofy be tracked, ,

Slow, but advancing. I
'-

- '
torn not the smallness or!d a ily endeavor j

Let the great meaning ennoble it ever; . ;

Medicines Dye-Stuff- s, &c,

Jti Sillijman's Journal we find a noiice of a
rnfmoir.bn coflee ,ly the distinguished French
chemist, 1. Paycn. rhe results brought out
by his chemical researches agree exactly with
facts previously known in regard to this article.
A; great error iii the prepartion of coffee is that
it ; is burned too much, by which the liquid,
when it U brought fo the table, is deprived of
its agreeaible flavor and has a bitter, unpleas-- ,
ant taste.j The reason of this is shown :

j" CofTep roasted only till it becomes slightly
red, preserves the maximum of weight and aro.
ma, but gives out less coloring matter. In this
slate, lOCl pounds arc found to have lost 15, but
have increased to the bulk of 120. Roasted
to a chestnut color, as is commonly done, the
loss is. 20 percent., while the incicase in vol-

ume is from 140 to 150 This swelling of the
grain depends upon the property which the

matter deposited within the tissue has
of puffing tipr remarkably when heated.

" If the; heat is continued until a dark brown
color is produced, and the grain is covered with
a sort of glaze,' the loss is 25 per rent., while
the original quantity of nitrogen, 215 per cent,
isiredueed to 177, being a loss of one-fourth- ."

i ever offered by him to the Ptiblic.Droop not p'ey; e (Torts expended in vain ; .

Work, as! believing thai labor is gain.
'Hi " M ..-- -

'
.'

Noah Smitherman, was severely attacked with Inflam-
matory Rheumatism, during the Summer of 1844; he
resorted to your Medicines for relief, and soon' obtained
it ; he was effectually cured by the use of the Restorer
of the Blood, kc. I can further say, that no person has

They have been selected by himself, and he hesitates not
10 assure the public! and especially Physicians, that they
will obtain from him a pure and genuine article ; and
furthermore, that they have been obtained upon such
terms, as will nable him to sell cheaper than ever.

Among his Stock may be found the following Th :

than a year's re"ul tc ? (

added, that, peivon.-- " l--i

be sure to carry ati v
invaluable Tills. T;. v

'

in need, for they i
'

1 I
of hope and ppiriif , i . .

food, change of t'.ii.ru ,

sort which traveller?, t
tries usually have to t
leave for Mexico :s'. : :

Pills in his knapsat k.

Whot doth the future say j, Hope !
'I .Turn thy face eunward !

,
v

IiOok where the light fringes the far rising slope j
J Day cometh onward. j

Though so long be twilight delaying
Jjet the first sunbeam arise pn thee praying j :

my boy' "Where's the $3G,000 V Cheers and
laughter. ! -

At one time one of the contending parties
would overpower the other and press it toward
the door. The other party wbud then get re-

inforced and press its opponents toward the
chair each party cheered by its friends as it
would gain any advantage.

Capt. Rynders is seen among the combat-
ants endeavoring to restore order. Order is

ever tried them suthciently, but what hare been well sat-
isfied with their efficacy. RefKctfully,

J. M. A. DRAKE.
From the Jlilton Chronicle.

Letter from J. K. Callum, Esq., Milton, N. C.
Dr. Km l Dear Sir : Your Medicines have given

entire satisfaction f this section of country. The Abys-
sinia Mixta re especially, is highly approved of. It has
never failed to cure in every case. It sells like hot cakes.
I have never had enough to supply the demand : You

l'e'ar not, for greater is God by thy side, T

Than armies of Satan against thee allied ! - J. II. Elt KISS, S'l'
Jonathan Worth. A-t-

Price 2.iCe in
PLANTS. at length restored ' ISOURCES OF .t)

Mr. Liebenau I offer this as a substitute.1;AwleJ. All varieties of apples aro derived CHOLERA.
ft-from. the crab apples, and aro found in all parts
;,Ey th last steamer we learn there was

"Alcohol, j

q Castor Oil, j

IEpsom Salts,j
jrCals. Copaiva,

.Quinine, ) :
--Periiv. or Re4 Bark,
Blue Masf, (ng.)
Calomel, m. : I"
Rhubarb, y - j1

, Jalap,
Ipecac,
Magnesia
Opium,
Morphine,
Ili'd. Potass.,
Iodine,
Lunar Caustic,
Vials (all sizes)

Powd'd "
Allspice,
Pepper, (all kinds)
Mace and Cloves,
Cinnamon,
Indigo 6c Copperas,
Madder fc Arnatto,
Log and Red Wood,
Starch,
Fig Blue,
Candles, (all kinds)
Lemon Syrup,
Sweet Oil,
Lamp Oil,
Matches 6c Blacking,
Mustard, (best)
Leather & Carriage

Varnish, &c, 6cc.

much apprehension indulged in Englandbrought from Asia to
oilho enrlli. ,

Aaragus, This was
Ametica.l .

Brasdeeths Pi i i

the sceptical as to i!

Pi'.U. We lelieved d
universal use mort t y t

by any-virt- ue they j- - T

on a friend f our., v i j
bilious chulie, Laj r .

their being iLe very i

for them all. Reads:
llcsoh-cd- , That the spirit of Democracy is in

favor of extending the bounds of freedom,"
but not of slavery, and in favor of prosecuting
the war in Mexico with vigor and success.

Here ensued a genuine rough; and tumble
fight ; the resolution was handled in a very

J Almonds. They are the fruit of a tree which.
growB chiefly in the Indie j' '''"';.' '.
i. C'jfcc s nalive of Arahia'Felix. It is now
cultivaled in various parts jnf the torrid zone, es- - rough manner by a portion of the Auditory, who

it pcciairv in the East and AVost Indip. - , seemed disposed to put htm out of; the room.
Mr. Brudy made another attempt to speak.

and .the JWestern part the Continent with
re"gard to the cholera. About eighteen
rrtonths since it ravaged the banks of the
Indus, and raged in Affghanistan. Thence
tpread in Persia. Early this year it ap-

peared in the west of the Caucassiun
"Mountains, and greatly afllicted the Rus-
sian army ; and at last accounts it had
appeared in the ports ot the Westerly side
of the of Azol, and atKief, Tiflis,
Rga, Sriiolensk, Kars, Koutais and Tre-btzon- d.

AFarmwasfelt at Warsaw, where

I j
CorA-ij'ih- o bark of a species of Oak, which

Crown in 'Spain and 'Portugal.? lAfter the bark Fellow citizens I suppose that you desire to
have some termination. (Cries of "no --normed,U taken from the tree, a iicw bark is

and ii the course of six nrl seven years it i
i no-o-- o o." " No we don't," froni;Some part of

will pleape send me a large supply of it as soon as yoo
arrive at home. Yours resjHctfully,

J. R. CALLUM.
Milton Drug Store, Aug. 14, 1847.

QUICK CURE.
--Vr. Raitunry, in die employment of Jamen Branmock,

El ,i Guilford county, for some time alllicted with Fever
and Agu', treated with Quinine, Calomel, Oil, Sec, with-
out any eilect ; but was cured in three days, with the
third part of a pint Restorer, and half a box of Depura-tiv- e

Powder.

AGENTS IN NORTH CAROLINA.
J. H. Ennirs, Druggist, Salisbury.
Piiifhu 6c Yorkk, Concord.
Thomas J. Holton, Charlotte,
Capt. Wji. Slade. Lincolnton.
J. 1 Maury, P. M., Lexington.
J. J. 6c R. Sloan, Greensborough.
A. S. Porter, Druggist, Greensborough.

- James Rkannook, Waterloo, Guilford co.
Samson Kueier, P. M. Highrock, Guilford.
Woollen 6c Brannack, Wentworth.
J. M. A 1 Drake, Asheboro.
E. CoffIin 6c Co., Franklinville, Randolph.
Philip Kerner, P. M., Kernersville, Stokes.

17:t.jan.l'2,'4S.

Fresh OenuineEIedicines

Race. Girjger,
O" Medical prescriptions carefully

hours. J
Salisbury, July 9, 1847 tf 13

is re- -
prepared nt all
II. ENNISS.the house, and laughter. " Go on, Brady."heuvd. I

Haifa dozen or more of the committee implore' Cainvhor Is iho concrete ' iutce of a tree.

terea ; and beuevin.' i
efit.in saying what v,

Kr i i I

ThcBraxleetiiP.I
a subject of much ih r

while its utility In-1- - (

imprcRjon terini t I

medkine may be it ; '

medy for ordinary n . ,

persons in this city r.

wIh with preat pr : .
Brandreth's Pill, fn
need be apprehenji! f

lions. In directing f .'
dicine, we only ex; j
Brandrelh Pi'.U lne .!

generation, than a!! t! i

been introduced int-- j ;?

Tliese rills are l.r i

gents in every town !

highly respectable ::

Iiniss, Salilury ; 1

W. Honeycut, Gc!l-i- .'

J. Krider &. Son,

k spcjcicsj ol laurel, I which prows In" Uorneo,
Sumatra, knd other part of !he East Indies,
j Cliocolate is made ol cpcoa, which is a nut

NEW FIR Eg!
Just Received

the meeting to preserve orderi)
Mr. Brady Fellow.-citizcn- s ' Bah you

said that before. Give us a variatjon ; say fellow-

-sinners." (Laughter.) Fellow-citizen- s,

if there are any gentlemen in the room "No
there ain't." I say if there are any gentlemen
in this room who desire to occupy this rostrum

SPRING &i SUMMER FASHIONS
j Crowing Jn the East and West Indies. Thc
j

' fCrnt'l of this ntit is parched liko coflee,
fd tmo dtist, tnado into a paste, then dried and

.' cut into cklip. .Vi-
,:- -r-

For 1847.
in preference to me, I shall be most happy to

i fbCopotfi' This nut grows in both Indies, on
j, treei fill j or sixty (Vet high." They grow in surrender it to them. of V no, no."(Cries C. N. PRICE & J. M. KESLER,

H""ff"AVINGasaociated themselves together for the purCo Y ')on. cs, yes.

x

If

- 1

- (;

" Another lull, (we adopt the Commercial's J jLJL. pose of carrying on the Tailoring Business in all, vi&ces Aro ino uower oij. ptant. which row$
rt Mdlucca and East Indie's. - j ? ; . I its various braiic.h?$ in Concord, are ready to meet their

AT

they Were preparing hospitals. The Pen-
insular and Oriental steamer Sultan had
b"en ordered to quarantine in consequence
of several cases occurring on board of her
ir her last voyage from Trebozond to Con-

stantinople. Wilmcr & Smith's Times,
noticing these developments of the '

pro-
gress of the disease, says :

I
I J As in its former progress towards Eu- -

ropefin the years 1830 and 1831. the gen-etfa- l,

course of the pestilence has been
nearly due Northwest, and it seems, so

to have travelled at about the same
J'te as on that occasion. In 1831 it made

appearance on the shores of the Baltic,
(4t Kiga, T)antzic and Memel,) in the
month of May, at Vienna and Berlin in
August, at Hamburg in October, and
reached England in the bnginning of No-
vember. We regret to sta!e that the ac-
counts from Berlin and Era nk fort an-notin- ce

the rapid approach of the cholera
tO Poland." ;

old and new mends with .

Fashionable Culling and making of Garments,
not to be surpassed by any in the surrounding country

Cabbage. Th is plant was originally brought
rom Holland. f j"

. HrclladUh was brought here from China.
4 iWIieeler's Old Stand !

lsfttute was brought here from Holland. They are capable qf pleasing all who may favor them
with a call ; and obly ask a. trial, feeling assured theyrV jStUm(s grows in the Jat Indies, It is a

kentl. cannot be pleased elsewhere on better terms. '

N. B. We have in our employ a Cutter and Work-
man who cannot be surpassed either North' or South.

Concord, April 33, 147 tf21 , - 1"

l! iHiont and Garlic are natives of Asia and
Alrica,

condensed account,) and Mr. Brady finished his
speech, not without an occasional interruption.
But when the question was put, or rather pro-
posed to be put, on the address and resolutions
there came .a whirlwind of uproar, to which all
the preceding doings were mere zephyrs. We
do not care to enlarge our Quotations ; it is
enough to say that the rost was one continued
scene ofVhoutings, groanings, hisses, fisticufiings
bustlings, rowdyism in general, and at last
(this the llerald s resort asserts expressly) the
meeting broke up, no questioner having been ta-

ken on address or resolutions.? Y)t the Globe
of this morning, the city organ of Old Hunker-ism- ,

gives these documents at length, just as
though they had been formallyiand solemnly ra-
tified by the Democracy, and in its report of the

Tho.oat it considered a native of
JMrxIcn.

State or
Rovran Couiilj -- r

Howell Vn', r

Original Altaehmr 1. 1 .

also upon a hou t
heretofore levied on
summoned Wm. C.I

motion, an J it iON that the I t

an inhabitant of th ".

publication be mae'e i". )

in Satibury, fr v.

our next Court of Pit r:

for the County of Kov,

ry, on the first Men .

replevy or plead to i

ed against him, an 1 1!.

and sold to sati.-f-v t; : ; !

Witness, John II. II .:
fice, the 15th day t f -:

'
Cw20 PrinterV f.

iwSiity: sonars Mewara.
Thn peach is a native of Persia.

"I ffcffeft 0UNCES of pure Su,i,ha,e of Qainin'
J J J , and its various preparaiit".

100 lbs. of Hydro sublimated Mercury, with
! many of its other preparations,

200 ounces of Iodine and its late preparations.
Also many, other new Medicines. We shall continue lo
receive and keep constantly on hand an extensive assort-
ment of genuine Medicines, Paints, Dye-Stuff- s, Glass
Furniture, Soaps, Candles,

INSTRUMENTS, BRUSHES,
Spices, Perfumery and Fancy Articles,
which we "21 jgenerally sell lower for cash, thin can be
bought sooth of the Potomac.. Physicians wanting
Books, &ci,jcn be accommodated upon reasonable
terms. Dri SWheeler's office is at our shop, where he

In its w Id state it is small, bitter and poison-- .

This is a native o( Siu:h America.
OUf.

n ill nittural growth it Is very ;small and biu
c From the Cherokee Countni. The Cher

V I

makes not Ihe slightest referenceokec Advocate of the 7th inst. contains the proceedingVine typifies. The pines apple grows iu the
Went Indies, and othfr warm-climat- i inaugural message of the, principal chief, ,oaiy dissent or disorder."

John Iloss. delivered in nerson n ml !;'. e observe that the lqwirer fdlo ws tip the will at all tiroes take pleasure in advising with our friends
who may need 'medicine, fc. Prescriptions made op at

- ---- -- v (w " " v I i t " Disorcanizers." Thevdee nt tbp onnninn nf br nnnnal i union inco!dinr the
Hue originated in Turtjiry atid Siberia.' ?

ttijtgaA Cane is a natirci: of China.
iTbbaeco is a native of South America. Onepectea bus latelv been discovered hi New ITt

of: the National Council on the4tb. short notice, jl pur shop is open at all boars, and attend-
ed by those experienced in the business, who will at all

:
stop Tin: thief. , y

STOLEN from the Subscriber's stable in' Sattsbury,
nijht the Kith instant, a8orref mare

about medium eize, witli a small blaze in the face, run-nin- a;

nearly to the nose, five yenrs phl next Spring, one
white foot U'hin.l, tjiin mane andJong tail, and paces
nearly altogether. ;She is fresh sliod before, hind feet
Imre, atid lias a very had sore on tin wethers. The thief
also took away a JouMe-reitie- J blitul-hrrdl- e, and a small
saddle, and saddle-c!o:':- i. The cloth is made of an old
quilt.

I believe the thief went in the direction of Statesville
orSalein. The man I suspicion is named Den, or Een-j- it

t Do cr. He had been about .this place for a week
or more previous to; his disappearance, fie was last seen
about 10 o'clock, on Saturday nilit. He is about five
feet 7 or 8 inches hijji, and wears large black whiskers,
extending from ear to ear has an impediment in speech,
especially when drunk; and had on, when last seen, a
black over-co- at with side pockets, and velvet on the col-

lar boots and spurs, i. ,
"' ' j . i ." ,

I will give the above reward for the apprehension of
the thief and the mire, or Ten Dollars for either separ-
ately. ; f "i FREDRICK MOWERY.

Salisbury, Ocl 1, 847.--25, t : r!

IPrevious to the delivery of the address14 nd Tobacco was first carried to England times be happy. to wait upon our friends and customers,
upon the oiott reasonable terms.Ely ah Hicks was chosen President of the

wfttiryj

former had Welcomed tfie aniifiuncement of this
New York meeting as a harbinger of concord.
Btit what will lhese journals have to say to the
Southern rpemocracjr'; of its result T ir We trust
thryjwill notadopttheVxtraordfnarstatetiiert
of the Globe, that the resolutions of tru? Old
Hunkers, upon which na "question was

'
taken,

was! passed by the meeting. I A

LOCKE & CIIAFFIN.
April 30, 1847:t( 52

frornj Niirth Candina by Sir Walter Raleigh,
s i u JAflt. This is a jiativo of no country except

) j pidtia o td Jalapa ; Irotn these places the world
j liippirrd. T'ea is produced from the leaves

'X
i evf'AW" shrub, gvie or six feet high.

I' 0" aro sU"a,nt J j ovcr hoiling water
Chen drij d on copper plates over fire.

jUVf originated in Tartary-Aiit- l Siberia,

FALL AM)
roi:

Jest BcceiTtdct 11 f

I WOULD re((;:
Salisbury and n? v

place for the parj- - t

nilillCsl in oil :

strict attentii?n to L

public patronage. I

the latest FASHION.-- -,

expense in giving
with their work ; tW
any work that I n.ar t:

I have now in rny
My Shop can be fj !

Salisbury, Sp CI, 2

REFERENCE
instructions fr t!.

confidence rrcomM'-r- - I

as caraL!e of ciif --' '
THOMAS

National Committee arid Dennis WBusby
head.Cierfc; Archibald CampbelhSpeak-- e

of the Council, and D. Foreman,

rf In Joint meeting David Van n was
tteteTreasHrer of n nation.

(The address of JUr, Uoss occupies a 1 it-t- ie

more than a column of the Advocate,
arid gives ;a favorable representation of
the nations prospects and condition, says
thdt the District School system has suc-
ceeded as well as could be expected, and
complains of the want of punctuality of
the government at Washington in settling
the claims of. the Cherokces. '

:: 1 I NOTICE.'
rflHE emWribers having at November Term of Da
JL vidfcoo Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, IW6

qualified as Uxwutors of the last Will and Testament or

Peter IIeadriek dec'd,and obtained Letters Testamen-
tary, hereby; gives general nou'ee to all persons indebted

to the deceased to come forward and mike immediate
payment, aaj indulgence canhot be given ; and those hav-

ing claims against said deceased, are notified to present
them propelry authenticated for payment within the time
prescribed byLaw, or this notice will be pWd in br of
their recovery. 1 , AND. HUNT, I x." - i I JNO P. IIEADRICK,

LexingtonN'. C, November 11, 1846Vif3Q

Gradual Rise of Ncirfoun,lTnJ Ah ii Come &;buy great Bargains.YTTll f ,l. w,!l ,,r nu,jco' ,hj the
V U ,f ihe land in about the neighbor-h.-- l

.djConeepliori WJy. y,-r-
y probably ihe

)vflfr ,.rrt,,,," ruing ftut of ihe ocean at a rateWhih proinisos, m n verv dutant iIa

Carriages,
Barduehes,

Carryalls,
AM

Carts.

Salkics,:
Wagons,

1,2, & 4

Horrc

Twenty Dollars (Reward, i
RANAWAY from the subscriier on the nightbf

2d ultimo, my negro man Anderson,mulatto, about thirty-fiv- e years of age, a little above the
common height, very strong and stout built, large frame,
coarse teatures, with distended nostrils. No other par-
ticular marks alxwt him recollected! He took with him
a considerable quantity of clothing f a pretty good qual-
ity, which I cannot accurately deseribe, none or few of
which were of common homespun.) , It is supposed he is
trying to make his escape toa freetate ; and iris pro-
bable be may have in his possession forged papers, and
certificates of his freedom, and may pass as a free man.
Any information concerning him will be thankfully re-
ceived ; and the above reward given "for his apprehend
sion and delivery to me, or for his confinement in some
Jail, so thai I can get him. )

TIIO. L. COWAN.
Salis!ury, N. C, Sept. D, l847.-t-19:t- f. j

Important to Mill Owners.

Affile ?and Fever PillstNUy la HIect, if not to rende useless, manyi(lhe tM'vi.liftthor we have nrv on the coast.
Atj I.orUli Crave, a feriessof observations havp

MThe Jledgehog.JAl is said that the Hedire.
12 rir Wkt n tri iiiel niiii - H t rk.tl .... 1

Vv"!.,,,?4,r umlenfalilv nrove the ranid
of lOOO boxes of these Pills have been

UPWARDS the directions have been followed,
That wdl cure Agoenot a single ease has failed.

and Fever, there is no doubt. That these pill pe".
in combination, the best remedies for this disease, is sufli-.;-- ,t,

v.'.L.rveJ bv the niedieal recommendations which
:

t it will eat si hundred cantharides without
receiving any injuiy. More recently a Cer-ma- n

physician, who wished to'ijUsecl one, gavetpruic acid, but it had no efTect ; he Then
Ujii--

d arsenic, opium, anil corrosive sublimate,
with the same result s.C7irMi Intel.

dispjarouii nt of ihe sea level in Uu. virinily.
Sjv4rur large flat rH k oyer which schooners

ul lln'Mn,, ,,,irf' r ,forty years ago, with
JK rrf ulil facility, re (t.w approarhin" the

"ira110 W!,,pr ,M's4arcelv navigaldc Cor
I accompany them. That tbey are the best pill now known

FOR SALE j BV THE SUBSCRIBER, On
the most nccojninodating terms to be had in this
part of the country.

Suitable lumber and Country produce taken in pay-
ment fox-wor-

k. ; j rThe Subscriber his in his employ -- sseveral firft-rat- e

workmen, and he fels assured he can lurn off ss good
work as any establishment in the South. -

In my absence, gentlemen on business, will call on my
agent, Mr. Francis p. Locke.

! i; J. S. JOHNSTON.
Aug. 19, 1847. IGaC. ' -

".".i V.V . l,acc -- alU fI the Cosh, at ihe head

Houso
FubMtri'-e- r v

THE lint I- -

to undertake and eic
varieties, all jol of ;

HOUSE
He flatters him' '.ft! :t
and whenever he 1 '

execute Lis wot k "

variably given en i re
' ' "themselves. I

and his work atwfv
Letters lJrrv$tJ I
diate attention.

Salisbury, A ;rd U,

a)isoi,eiiii, tipwanM of; a mile from the The razor slmo man bohtin... r...u ,ieji iire anl at ,rviril Wet hImhii iislevpl.: . r . .
cornrrir U'Uh Ur or fit C.i .X ..a.m(..i.t.. . i

in

for Ame and l ever, nunurcu u-n- a cxpenrncr cu
fy For l7 be doren or single box at J. II. Ennias,
Salisbury ; David Fraley, Rockyille ; D. &. W. Hunney-cut- t,

Gold-Hi- ll ; R-- A. King, Lexington ; Howell &,

ArnifiVIdMocksville. . Aug.5, lS47:tf It
TiNE PfilNCIPE andJIA VANHA

' .
'

J 'in3ugsJiX2si :

receWeid a large lot of fine. Principe and
JUST Segnrs.- - J. II. ENNISS.

Salivary, April 2?, 1647 tfi I : -

' ? r,rfl'cl ,,C:1cb' n M" bin? riiund.d, i f
i w nze and i nU m.,S,. stmi

" vv" i iucAgMcultu.al State Fair, was 'addressed by a
yming maiu who thought himself remarkably
sirta rt ou re a fbl - On. ,re left of
Iff same sort, saKljherazor $lrp man; point.
iftZ at the prcsumpltious individual- .- Horiie Jovr-na- l.

, '

.

m i

HOTCH KISS'S Vertical Water Wheels for sale
by '

D. McXEILL &Co.
And in Lincoln County !lv

E. A. 15REVAKD.
larth 12, Itf IT tf45

lar tf i iiiko now (nt. (I i i ...t: i .
,, , r "j iti iii laim- - UPI2IOIt ClicwJsas Tobarco, just

received and fof sale by , J. II. ENNISS.
Ja'y 23 . ? t tf 13

I

J


